
ASHLAND TIDINGS BREVITIES.

F riday, October >7, 1^90,

t'lianitH-rmaiil
Wanted. —Au experienced girl want

ed to do chanitier work at the Ashland 
Hotel. *

nt 1>. L.
*

let. In-

IniportHiit
(lo to Smith .V Ijealto’s for Richter's 

patent shirt Ixmrd and polishing re
ceipt. *

Religious.
Services at the Presbyterian church 

next Sabbath morning ami evening 
Prof. Shepherd has lieen engaged to 
lead the choir and conduct the song 
service.

Rev. Win. Lund, of j{ iselnirg. will 
hold Episcopal services at the Ashland 
Baptist Church next Sunday at 
o’clock a. ni.

11

Inspection Sure. This Time
All memtiers of Co. D. 21 Inf. O.

G„ are required to report at the armory 
Saturday evening, Nov. 1st. when the 
company wiil be inspected by the com
manding officer, in ilea of the inspec
tion by Col. Lovell, who was unable 
to come to Ashland on account of ill- 
new in Ins family. This inspection is 
rendered necessary. as the reports for 
the quarter have to la* at beadqnart- 
ers by Nov. 3d. By order of

('ait. G. F. McConnklu

N.

liiilmns Becoming Insolent.
Fort Bblwell, Cal., < let. 27. Since 

the abandonment of the military post 
here the Indians have liecome very 
bold. In several sparsely settled val
leys ailjaivnt to Surprise valley, set
tlers' cabins have lieen broken open 
and plundertsi by Italians during the 
absence of owners. Their actions of 
late in laying in arms and amnnition, 
and trying to Iwirrow guu« of settlers 
for the pur pone of seeing how well 
equippt-d settlers are with firearms 
have nlaruh«I the Bottlers, as this is 
the same method they resorted to b.»- 
fore making an outbreak in l!S7x. 
Three hun-lred tons of bay were 
burned in Warner valley a few nighte 
ago, and it is thought by many to la
the work of Indiana.

i.

"Orrhanl Heme AwsM-iatinn."
The “Orchard Home Asaoeiation’ 

filed articles of incorporation lust 
Mouday, Heii-y Klipfs-I, Fraucia Fitch 
and L. 11. Maxwell, incorporators. 
Principal place of business. Medford. 
Oregon, capital stock SutHJUO, divided 
into 1.000 shares of 851) each par value. 
The object and purposes of the iucor- 
[Hiratiou is to bny, bond, sell, mo.-: gage, 
hypothecate, receive by gift, improve, 
plant and cultivate land within the 
state of Oregon in general, and th- 
county of Jackson in particular; mid 
for such purpoaee to construct and 
build irrigating canals, take and re
ceive or buy or sell or mortgage any 
and all kinds of personal property in
cidental to such laud enterprises; mid 
to contract concerning the same 
said laud in any way or form.

or

The Timber lH'|»rf«l»ti«>n. War.
The timlier war on Wagner creek 

M»»lviu At
water, John D. Atwater and J. Aid 
were arrest««! by deputy U. S. Mar
shal A. T. Kyle, charged with iiai iug 
ent a large qu uitil.y of timlier ou gov
ernment laud, ami sawed it into lum
ber at their saw mill for sale. The 
complaining witness is John Mar
cum, who alleg»*s that tl<> defendants 
have wotk««l lip a great quantity of 
timber in their mill which they cut 
U|»on a certain »¡uarter section of gov
ernment land. A. S. Hammond, of 
this place, h iving been appoint«*«! n 
deputy U. S. Commissioner for this 
part of the slate, the preliminary ex
amination was heLl tiefore him. De
fendants were belli in $250 lx»nds each 
to aptwar lx»fore the next I'. S. grand 
jury at Portland. They all furnished 
bond«.

The Firtnre »•( Ashlaml.
The lithographed birdseye view of 

the city of Ashland for which sketches 
were made some time ago is com
pleted and tlie copies have b«*en d«*- 
liveretl to the eubscrtliers. It makes 
a gixxi picture, and one which our cit
izens generally will take pnde intend
ing to friends at a distance. 'To get a 
complete birdseye view of a town of 
the varied topography of Ashland is 
a difficult task, ami while in the de
tail there are some minor inaccuracies 
which residents will discover on a 
minute examination, still the picture 
as a whole is a good one, and gives 
general satisfaction. The publishers 
offer to furnish five thousand copies 
now for $11)0, and an effort will lie 
ma»!«» to raise the sum by subacriptiou, 
and have the views circulate«! as an 
advertisement of the town anil valley. 
It ought to Ixi done, ami the price is 
low.

mill rage«. Thia week

The Dagger l'»x»kle Burr.
The jxsipleof Jackson county seem 

to have given up the battle against the 
dagger iss'kle burr, against which the 
aid of legislation has lieen in years 
past invoked. Everywhere abont the 
county the high ways and byways arc 
full of the pernicious weed, and it has 
apparently made an excellent start to
ward complete subjugation of the 
Rogue River Valley. There is scarcely 
a road district in the county which is 
not an ostentatious picture of violated 
law in this respect, and yet no one 
causes the law to tie enforced or re
spected. If the dag ger cockle burr is 
as great a nuisance as tne farmers and 
wool growers have supposed, it is 
very strange ttiut none of them take 
enough mier.-et in its suppression to 
Isilster lip the law. Perhaps v.e have 
lieen mistaken about this cockle burr 
all this time, and after all it a a good 
kind of pi mt to cultivate.

Soins »»( thr Xiinnxl.«.
G. S. Butlor has s«iim»lh'n.f to lxiast 

of in the way of a licar-killiiig advent
ure which is em ugh out of the old rut 
to l*e worth re}x>rtli)g. H»» kill»»d a big 
brown bear with a 32 ealtb «r Smith A' 
Wessou ¡»»x'ket pistol out at Round 
bike, in Khiuialli county, the other duy. 
He was out ruling after cattle ami saw 
tlie Ixxir at th ■ l ike drinking, alxmt 
ikmiu. He ha»l a g»xxl »log wi'u him, 
and soon bad the bear tree.l iu a small 
grove near the lake. A pistol bullet in 
its iHick made the liear think lie ha.I 
better skip out. and be ran 6<mie dis
tance before tne dog had him up an
other tree. This time the tree was a 
big one, an»l Gwin bail lots of fun. 11» 
I ut nine shots into the big brown bulk 
before the liear »tropjxsl, but the last 
olie took effect just under th» bear's 
e:»r, and he fell, sixty fe-»t af.er touch
ing a limb before striking the ground. 
He was blldiy “broke up" af er the 
fall, but ba»i life enough left to bawl 
like a deserted calf, and Gwin ha»l to 
p»lt Huoth»»r bullet in his head io put 
him out »»f his misery.

John B. Griffin killctl three bears 
ami «even »leer this w.-ek. ami brought 
in some of thetinest ami fattest venison 
Tnesilay that has Ixs u seen here for 
many a day.

Property Sales.
C. M. Werthen luis sold bis house 

and lot on third avenue to F. J. Elliott, 
consideration 91,451). and takes in ex
change Mr. Elliott's farm ou Wagner 
creek and the stuck aud implenientsou 
the place.

J. M. Luark has bought the grocery 
sto'k ami business of John Rice tn the 
block owneii by Mrs. Crocker, on Matu 
street; consideration. 81.!W. Mr. 
Luark sold to Mr. Rice three lo's in 
bl»x»k N. on Spring street; considera
tion, StVid«

J. J. Strait has sohl the Ashland 
House hotel property, including all 
the appurteiiam»ea of the same, to bis 
step-brother, U. L. Rice; considera
tion, 89,000. Mr. Brightman, the 
leasee, continues in occupation of the 
property, under his lease.

H. J- Black has sol»l his pretty cot
tage and two lots in the Miner addi
tion in eastern part nt town to loco
motive engineer Frank McDonald; 
consideration, 81.200. Iu part pay
ment Mr. Black takes of Mr. McDon
ald six lots on Alma avenue and Blame 
street in the same part of town. Mr. 
Black will at once build a new house 
for himself on one of these lots, and 
has already begun work upon his wixxl 
shed, pending the delivery of material 
(or the house. _____________

I se Begg«' Damleli»»!» Bitters fur iiiiiig«— 
tiou. dyspef-sia sail all kimlred »tinea.«« i. 
It has» Do equal in cases of this kind For 
sale by all druggists

Log Cabin Maple .Syrup 
Minkler .v Sou's.

A three-riMMii cottage to 
quire of Mis. J. D. ('rm-ker. on Gran
ite street (tf.)

H. A. Ferguson is doing a fine job 
of work on the stone walls of the new 
county bridge across Emigrant creek 
al the Snepherd place.

Clarence Fanihaui 1 ■ 
tire new set ot reel t pm. 
Mills, and the mills are 
idle for a few diys this week.

The biinls of sheep belonging to 
Songer A Wells ami Giles Weils, Jr., 
have been brought in to th nr winter 
range from over the Cascades.

Some of the «-hoiee grapes from the 
viii-yatil of Dr. E. P. Geary on Griffiu 
creek have l>-eu sold by tb-t'.mm-ll A 
Eubanks tn Ashland this week.

We will not lie nudersold on sugars, 
coffees, teas. ri«-e, or anything tn the 
grocery hue.

* D.JL. Minkler A Son.
The Suml iy school «-«itiv.-ntiou lit 

Medford this week has lx««n very well 
attended, a eoust'lerable umnber of 
Ashland people liaviug Ix-en at every 
session.

Frank Morine has b«x>n down in D.-l 
Norte county, Ual.. lutnxliiciug hm 
patent wag«>n tongue support with 
gixxi success, and returinxl home last 
Saturday.

Foi ni» Near Plnx-nix, Monday last, 
one pair of halters. The owner can 
have them by applying to L. \ . Long. 
Ashland, proving property and paying 
for this notice.

Geo. H. Lynch has already had a 
new burn built at ins p! u-e on Waguer 
creek, to rejilaee the one burned down i 
recently. B. C. G»xl lard was the ear- 1 
penter in charge of the work.

The people who have cattle out on 
the range tn the D ad Indian country ' 
lx-gan riding to get them in f.ir the 
winter, this week. The cattle are in , 
good condition on the range this fall.

J. W Hix-kersnnth went <>v«t to the 
Butte cre-k country the firs! of the - 
week, to drive to Ashlaml a bum-h of a 
hmidn-d or more hogs, which he will 
b<h>ii make up into bacon, sausage, etc.

Syrups, comb and strained honey, 
pickles, salt salmon, herring, Preueh 
cheese, dried fruits ami a complete 
stix-k of staple and fancy groceries, at 
D. L. Minkler A Son’s.

Notwithstanding the deligiifu! sun
shiny weather, many little folks have 
l>ad colds which seem to Be soinewh «t 
of tlie nature of the “gu, pe,''au I m ed 
tuore cure an i attention tnan an or
dinary cold.

John Gridley, whose family were the 
victims of tlie recent poisotiitig tragedy 
id .Ashland, ha« b«- n li-xir 1 from since 1 
the deplorable «iff .ir t -ok place. H< 
is at work on a ¡ancL hear Alturas, ■ 
Ual., it is mid.

The lot next to the bank reii'ntly 
mane vac tut by the removal of the old 
blacksmith shop bailings, has been 
soiothed amt graded this week for the 
owners, by Dick Roach, and now ¡»re- . 
seuts a m-at appearance.

'The fruit growers of Ashlaml should 
combine mid take steps at once to pre
vent the scale from spreading aiming 
theorchunls in this part of ttie valley, 
ami make the attempt to eradicate it : 
where it alrea.ly has appeared in town.

Nat. Conkling went down to Jack
sonville last Saturday, to prove up , 
again on ins homestead claim, a part | 
of Which was ««oiitesie I nil ier the 111IU |f 
mg law by Shepherd A Sous when lie 
uttempteii ¡«rove up as advertised 
some months ago.

The Ashland Silver Cornet band re- : 
sume«l practice last Saturday evening, 
after a lengthy vacation. O. O. Hel
man is leader, ami tin- present mem
bers ritiip lotli from the ol«i cornet 
bami ami the juvenile b ind of a year 
ago.

Geo. \V. Bailey Ims rent «-«I the 
Blackwood ranch al»>v,- Soda .Springs, 
ami his boys will reside upon it ami 
do the farming. Mr. Bailey is him
self somewhat disabled by a partially 
paralyzed baud, the result of 
thrown from his wagon a few 
ago.

Col. Jas. S-obie has a good 
crew of the men who have been at 
work for him down m Cow creek up 
on his ranch on Clayton creek, now, 
where he is building a solid stone 
bridge, ami also a reservoir from which 
to irrigate a ¡»art of the farm not now 
CoVen-d by the ditches.

G. Naylor is talking of pnffing up a 
sawmill «it his place out on th«- Link- 
ville road near Jenny creek. He ami 
others have a tiue lot of sugar pine 

: and yellow pine timber out there, the 
first quality of which v ill ¡»ay for cut
ting and hauling to Ashlaml for shiti- 
ment wheu seasone»!, it is Ix-lieved.

School books, blank books, tablets, 
note, letter ami legal paper, envelopes, 
pencils, ¡»ens, inks, ami everything in 
the stationery line sold at bottom 
prices, at D. L. Minkler A .Son's. *

Two lioxes of Ashland apples were 
starte.1 across the continent by G. E. 
McConnell List S it unlay, upon orders 
from the East. One Ih»x went to 
Washington, D. , ami the other to 
Ontario, N. V. On the same day a 
shipment of apples by exjiress was 
mti'le to < Jiiiaba, Neb

P. Griswold brought the Tidings 
samples of fine large table carrots ami 
¡iarsni|»s this week. an.I also Burbank's 
se»-ilhng ¡»otntoes that were pretty 
nearly as lug iis a sack of tionr. Mrs. 
(iriswold also sent some fine red rasp
berries, her vines having yielded 
enough for home n«u- right along this 
month.

The I-st 5e cigar in town at Mink
ler'«.

L. F. Vaughn, the orchardman, who 
has been down in C difornia »luring 
the snuimer, engaged in pruning in 
some of the large orchards, returned 
to Ashlaml last week, ami is ready to 
do fall ami winter pruning and disin
fecting of orchards hi this valley. 
L-ave or semi orders to the drug store ----- - *

having an en- 
ni Hie Eagle 

co:ise<|neutly

being 
week*

sized

of T. K. Bolton.
Mr«-- Knight, wif« of ('-»»I. 

Kn'ght, Ji»r«'m. wh«» came 
speml the winter m AhIiIii’hI 
hope of fimling some r»»li«»f fr< tn the 
(liRerise from which she hail 1« »»n aeuf- 
ferer for a long time inn affection of 
th:' heart > «lie ! F»«t Satmvlny night at 
th«» L«>tTt»i« r'‘-i l‘»n '»‘. an lit! •• l»o»L 
was taken to Salem by lite sorrowing 
family Sumliy night.

'Tin* «• ire ar»» bo crowd« «1 most of the 
tun«» now between Portlat; 1 am! S-n 
Fr im»is.«» that many )x-o|»k> are gla l 
to find standing room often in ruling 
short duffnuccK through this valley 
anti over th»* mountains. Everybo»ly 
is Haying again that th«» company will 
certainly hive to ¡»ut on two (Lilly 
trains over the whole route before an
other summer.

The lecture by Rev. Dr. D >bb« at th»» 
M. E Church last Monday eveumg is 
highly compliment«»«! by all who liear.l 
it. It was a grtphic ami interesting 
uarrative and d«»seription of travel an 1 
«••en«»« in th«» laml of Cl«*o|mtra and th«» 
pyrami l«. an I was oitginal ami fresh 
enough in style to agreeably »lisap- 
point many who expected Dk hear tlie 
stor«x»typ«xl oriental lecture which we 
all bear»l so many years ago.

Tom Miles, who came in

N. B. 
out to 
in the

from 
Klamath »»«»iiuty wi'h In-» family some 
two we.'ks or more ago. stait»«l y»»st» r- 
dny for Link ill»», to lx» ready to meet, 
the gram! jury in an««« r to the eharg, 
of sh'xiting Josh Buckinaster. Mile« 
tliiuk« be has a v«»ry g««»«l case.so g,xxl 
an one. indeed, that lie d«x»snT exper t 
to «r»e Bll«»ktmir»ier appe ir for 
mony unless be l»e brought 
ville by officers of the Law.
master has lx«»n away for a short tim ■ 
with a baud of bore«‘s som-where iu the 
northern part of Caiiforuia, he says.

Are yon one of that noiltitmle that 
has bee'i itxiking f»»r »»/oar/»a? See 
Billing’s ad.

PkOplv troubled with i■on<tipa'b»n 4D»uhl 
Ik* very careful what kin 1 of a !a\ tnv< Iu > 
u«*1, so many m**<iicin**• arr put up t<> 
sell which are al”»“ utuly wjthon’ anv 
or valu«*. an i which, if taken, will ¡¿i t your 
h<»w»’I«« iu such a -laU* IIiat \«»n mil he • «»in 
pel led to keep (Mini? pln-i'- :he war 
around in order t.» enjoy any h> ahh. H je' 
Liver Pills will in»»r • n> p a fapiilv 
in <imm1 health tiian any other pill- <»u th** 
market, as they are put upwilh the utnio*l 

care, and are ifuarantee*! to give »ati-ta» 
I tiou bold by all druggist«.

t.-sti- 
to Link- 

Buek-

II. C. Messenger’s saw mill in the 
Dead Indian country, was shut down 
for the season, last w«-ek, ami the prop
erty is being put in order for the win
ter. The mill was not started till the 
latter part of the summer, but some 
¡iXMMXI fee! of good lumber was cut, 

and teams will continue to haul this to 
town as long as the condition of the 
mails will permit. Walter Messenger 
will remain out there in charge of the 
■mil through the winter.

'The Ashland Electric Light Co. 
have ordered a new water wheel for 
their power plant, having found that 
two wh«'. ls will do much better t hall
• mo of ••«|ui«l power, because the two 
separate currents now demanded for 
the im-i.ndeSi-.-ut and the arc circuit can 
lml lie governed nicely as to spe»«l and 
¡Hiwer when Imth are run by tin- same 
wheel. 'The wheel 1« powerful enough, 
and no more water will lx- required for 
the two wheels tiian wa- used by the 
one.

Ailopting the suggestion of Prof. 
Getz in last week’s T iinn<is, a num- 
la-r of gentlemen met at McCall's Lull 
last Saturday evening to consider the 
matter of attempting to arrange for a 
«erieH of first, class entertainments in 
Ashland during the coming winter. 
I: was agreed unanimously that Ash
land ought to have the advantage of 
h-' inug some of the eminent orators 
m t musicians who will visit the l’a- 

I'ltie const to lill eng.igenii-uls at San 
Francisco and Portland; amt an effort 
will la- made to arrange a course of 
six or more entertainments, to be cov- 
«-risi by a season ticket at a reasonable 
price. A committee was ti|>|i unt-d to 
see what could Is- done, ami another 
m«»-tiug wiil lie held soon, after 
which full information will be given 
to the public.

The city council has authorized the 
Mayor and Recorder to purchase a 
new hose earl and eight hutidre 1 feet 
of new hose for fire pnrposee. It was 
somethuig that was necessary for the 
security for the city, ami it can now be 
said that with the new hose every part 
of the town will be covered bythe waler 
system so far as protection against tire 
is concerned. With two hone carts 
aud two reels of hose, we ought to 
have two li«>se e«>m|>ames, ami it is
• ¡ii'.te likely tliatja s< con i eompanv will 
•"H»n be orgauiz«'«.). It will lie a good 
tlimg if this is done, for it wiil not on
ly merease the umnlx-rof ¡x-rsiius who 
»ill Ik- ready and able to handle the 
tire hose promptly and skillfully in 
case of its necessity, but it will, by the 
stimulation of a frn-ndly eom|>etitmn. 
imik--the memlx-rs of the coinp.inies 
taken keener interest in all matters 
p.-rtaining to the tire department.

Mrs.

It > nieneiil.

BIHIXEY JOHNSON.
Sh» riff J.is. G. Btrdsey uml

1 .iiinie M. Johnson, of Butte Creek,
were married by Justice Ply male, at 
: ie U. S. Hotel, Jacksonville, Weilnes- 
• lay iu«»rnmg. Oi't. 2'3. The marriage 
was to h.Ae taki ii |»h «*e at th»» home 
o! the bi» I *'s ¡»areuts next Mouday 
«»—k, but Mr. Blrdsev Iris lx»eti quite 
ill for s-v -nil »lays, aud is threatened 
wi:h tyi'honl fever, so histifli uir»*d was 
called to Ills Is'ilside and the marriage 
t h>k ¡»lace al once. Mr. Birdsey's 
many friends will join us m the wish 
that his recovery may lx» sp»x«iy. ami 
that lie ami his fair liride may enjoy a 
I.»ng life of connubial bliss.

I t NNINl.H VM II»».--«.

.Mr. Jami - B. Cunningham,a promi- 
:i. nt » v,z n of Sail Jose, Cal., ami Miss 
Mmuie 11 >ss, youngest daughter of 
th.« lat«1 John Ross, were marri. I with 
a nuptial mass at St. Jos» ¡»h's Catholic 
Cmirch in Jacksonville, Wednesday 
» »riling, last, by 11 v. l '.ither Clark, in 
lie ¡»rest nee of a large uiiinlMr of the 

pr«»miuent citizens of Jacksonville.
1 Three couples of young jx-ople in 

tl ■« ¡«art of Jackson county have !>»««n 
gi.uitixl license to marry, this week, 
but the Tll»iN»;s lias as yet received no 
report of the wed lings. |

HERE AND THERE.

The lied Hou->‘ people are the poor 
mm’s frienda. ♦

A cHttlc Inner named Miteledl has 
Bought alamt ‘J1 m head of beef cattle 
over iiljoilt ll'»rnbr(h»k this week.

Seasoned stove wood for sale by G. 
F. Billings. *

United Slates engineers are re-ex- 
amnnti * Pori Orford, with a view of 
establishing a harbor of refuge there.

Stamped doylies, RphiFhers and |>il- 
low rd i a ms. n‘il new designs, nt P. 
E. V. Mills. .

Apples sold in ('rook county 
week at $2 a bnehel. They

IL A
*

last 
were 

Iihu!««1 over th«» mouhtuinH in wagon 
load.«, |

Hercu)«s Baking l*.»w«l r ih 
chi»a[w‘Ht ati»l the lx»Ht at the 
House.

Eugene Tapie, forinelv a clerk 
TtioH. Jon« sat Held« v, died at 
mg la.st week, of consumption, 
27th year.

King of Soap 81.2') per box 
lle«l House.

The great register of Siskiyou coun
ty. Cal , jiibt print» »1 1»» the Journal, 
contains about 1,30») names, <»00 more 
t hm at last election.

A few wagons out of a ear loa»l left 
anil I wnl close them out ata bargain 
('«»Il im»l see if you want on«*.

* G. C. Eddings,
An exchange says that the man who 

Went out to milk and sat down on a 
boul.ii r in the middle of a |> istui'e anil 
wait»«! for th«» cow to back up to him, 
was the «»hies, brother to th»» man who 
kept store and did not advertise.

Don't forget to get your gloves at 
Hunsaker's, if you want to sav»> mon
ey. ♦

fair A Hay»«s, <>f Oakland, ('al., have 
dtiven 3l>) li»-a»i of the AL Silver Lake 
cattle to the lower market. Eldon 
Brattain. of Cliewauc m, has taken n 
bunch of fix) heail » f lx*«‘f cattle to th«* 
Willamette valley markets. | Lake
view Examiner.

New lines of black velvet rililHitiR. 
silk riblions. black »Iress and trimming 
silks at D. R. A E. V. Mills. ♦

Another bar»! winter is ¡»r«* licte»l m 
Eastern Oregon, but ranchers will not 
lx« fonnd unprepared this time. Large 
qiiiintiti«’s of hay and <»th«»r f»»»»d have 
been ¡»nt up ami st»x»k will fare well, 
even if tin* range 1h> covert«1 with 
suow.

Complete lin«» of fresh groceri«»s at 
the new store of MeCoutieli A Eu
banks, corner of (laniard's opera house 
block. *

Then» is a patent in the Lakeview 
land ollie» which was issued to A. M. 
Poe, nearly sixttx n years ago, and is 
sigin-d by the then ¡»resident, I'. S. 
Grant. It is a ¡»ceuliar fact that th»»re 
are many patents in the land office, 
awaiting owners. | Examiner.

Black < ■ »-sets at D. R. A E. V. Mills
1» mils of copper-iieariiig ore are re- 

portcil from all sales, the tx-st »»f rec««nt 
»late lx»ing in the Ini!.- south »»I Kerby- 
viilo. Almost all th« the <»op|x»r ore 
in the county, inclu img the great de- 
I’OHlts down th«» river, are sui.l to bear 
still" tent gold mai silvt r to ¡»ay for the 
>:X|| tiseot working the « re.

Riv«»t«*d overalls ft"».», at Hunsaker's
Dr. Clinton Cook, of a Salem, Or., 

family, mysteiiottsly il:sa{>,«eared from 
Chicago, recenliy, aud idler much 
sear«*h was f»«im«l in a | artially «!»-- 
menti .l condition m ( linmnati. His 
attending physician s::ys that over-

the 
lied
♦

for 
liedd- 

in Ills

at the
*

wo?k bad broken hie. down ph>sicai!v 
‘ ...............* ’ M *’ ‘ ‘ “ ‘ • alì

More \boiit the Missing Sutton.

The sheriff of Klamath county. Or., 
thinks that Sutton and the man with 
him. whose wagon w«is found conceal«.»! 
in the brush in Butte creek valley, 
were both murdered at some of the 
springs where they camped, either at 
t he Oregon hue or in California, just 
this side of the boundary, and that 
their bodies were thrown into Little 
KI ¡math Lake. He has traced tin. 
route of the murdered men from Link- 
ville to the California boundary, and 
also up to Bly, 111 Oregon, as well as 
across the line into Butte Creek Valley 
where the wagon was fonnd. Tile par
ties referred to may have lieen mur
dered in Oregon, ami the wagon taken 
to where it was found. The sheriff in
tends investigating further, with in
tentions of wriling particulars to Sher
iff Moxley, of this county. Tait, the 
hotel man al Teliama, is ex|»ected here 
this week to take charge of the wagon 
mid other property, aiul would have 
Come here before, but, for being sick 
a: I nm.ble to travel. | Yreka Journal.

An immense stock of wall paper, 
eelhugs and decorations at Smith A- 
D. xige's. Wo furnish an experienced 
pi| >r hanger wheu deairotl. All 
ders in this line promptly attended 
and satisfaction gnranteed.

or
to,

♦

Work im'ow Creek Canyon.
I Im Oregonian of Wednesday had 

the following: E. J. Jeffery, the rail
road contractor, retnrued yesterday 
from a trip of inspection of his con
tract with the Southern Pacific in the 
Cow creek canyon, lb-says Hint the 
work is now going fo vard very rapidly, 
as bet-.v,i«n (¡1X1 and 7ud men are work
ing. There .lews not exist now the 
difficulty which was in effect the early 
part of the summer as to the engaging 
laborers, and the grading, ballasting, 
etc., is going on as lii< ely as could l»> 
wished. Track lias nlroatl lieen laid 
on t lie earth portions of the contract. 
T he road is lieing laid with st»»el rails 
of the best sixty-|M>und American 
pattern. The earth work is practi
cally completed, and the remaining 
portions, that in the rock tunnels, etc., 
will not la* Hffected by the fail rains, 
so that everything will go constantly 
forward, and th» work undoubtedly lie 
completed by Christmas.

\ sure cure for the whisk, v habit: Hr. 
Iiigstom's Antidote f«>r lirnnki in 
wnl c ire any ca«it< of the liquor Imbit in 
fr « n feu to thirty days, from th« mod. 
rate drinker to the drunkard, tin- An
tidote can l>«‘ given in a cup <if colT<« . 
vviltioul flu« knowledge of the p. rs.«n 
t king it. 1 he Antidote will not injure 
the health in any wav. Mamifeciured 
l»V Hit- Livingstone Chemical (tornp:«ny. 
.‘«in Fram-isi"i. l a!.

Templar at lllnm.i
Or.. Oct. 2N. The Grand 

Knights T’i-mp'.ar met 
Portland Knights came
Pullman car. Albany 

all vi-itors at the depot, 
them to the hall. The

Knight,
Ah any, 

('. >tutuami«ry 
hen- to-d.iy. 
in a spc-cial 
Kmghts met 
uml escorted
ball at the opera house and the Lib- 
i-r .-i concert were largely attended. 
I .ie.-tion of otti -,«r- took place us fol
low.-.: I . N. Shurth'ff, Portland, E. G. 
(D. 11. Mason. Albany, D. G. S. 
M. Yorun. <•.; .1. M. Hoiieon. Portland, 
C «I. W. Piatt. Portland. Frei.; B. 
F.. Lippincott, H. W.; G. E. Cham be r- 
I un. Albany. J. W ; B. G. Whitehouse, 
Portland, treasurer: I'. J. Bala-ock, 
Halen», G. C.

Millinery ami Dressmaking.
We invite the ladies to call at 

ro«.»nsat the Ashland Hotel and 
anime our trimmed lints mid Ixvnnets. 

Mrs. E. B. Christian. 
Miss M. M. d i l l s.

onr
ex-

Salhfnrhirj IJc*ull*.
forty years airo iny attention 

vets cal'td t.» Dr. Hiller'^ et»ni»h cure, 
-uiee which tune 1 have n>ed it will 
obi and vonnj» with the m<»st 
‘•’i\ r—iiI’m. Id fart I I oep it al 
<>n h ¡nd. R J I rumbuil. of T 
A Reehe, Se< dsm n and Nurr 
S in Fr.mciseo. <’al. For <ale 
I «

aixl mentally, but that he will be 
n^lit soon.

Four r<M)in cotLio.« on < > .k etn <*i 
rent nt £«> p. ,• month. Apply 
Dank.

Baker (’itv has just lrvit «l a spei....
tax <>1 .s.>*mh for x*hoo| purposes by a 
conte.st at the polls. 1 lie vote for the 
tax vv..s ltd, to 29 a14.un.st it. ’I’he 
"Ibimniat” is highly elated al the 
result <>f I he (‘ItM'tion, and sjiyH: "The 
noble 161 have cause to feel proud ol 
the r* ill! and are entitled to the 
thanks of the whole communiiy.*’

Fhiids are the ta^e, and I). K. .V E. 
\ . .'dills have the tmpbt I me ever show n 
in Ashland. *

Ainonkf th»* convicts in Oregon’s 
state penitentiary at Salem there is 
not one woman. I’he last one, Edith 
Holmes, was liberated a few days ago. 
Shi» was sentenced to ¡1 ont*-year term, 
aud came from Cdatsop couutv. Her 
crim** was iarcony. and she served her 
time uncomplakmgly. 'Ibis woman 
was the sixth one to be c<»ntmed in 
<>reg(»n's p»‘nitenuary. Chanty Lamb 
was the first one

I font fail to stie the "Mather” gloves 
at Hunsaker’s. *

I’emilvton had a $2tUH0 tire 1; si 
Mond iv. with very little msiuance. 
By the hardest work the tinmen 
sav* d the handsome Hotvi Pendleton 
and the adjoining buildings. The 
largest losses an* the P< n ileton hard
ware and implement company, 
ibsurance »5I.*!MI; I >ave H«»rn, $1.*j0h at \ r« k.i la-t Saturday, 
no iiisiir:»n<»e; Hold <•.lnl¡la|ly 
no liiHiiraiKN*. Mu» ti »l.iiir»^«» w.-is 
»ion»» l»v walt r.

U. S. Graves has again <>|i»»n»'»l a 
Hhoeniaking -li<>i» in Asliluntl, an»l is 
l«x-ate»l at Gress’ o|»l st,an»l, just north 
of th»» Ashland Hotel, wh*»r«» he is pre
pared to <1. till work in his Im.', ami 
assures yon of go»«l work and satisfac
tory pritt-s. ♦

A r-eflsation was er« i'«»d at Renton, 
King county. Wash, th«» <»th*»r day l»v 
the arrest of Frank Hay«»s. a promin
ent storekeeper of Hint thriving town, 
who was not only chargeil with steal
ing r> ets. worth of coal, but wns tech
nically found guilty. Hayes wastrt»»«l 
befor.» Justice Miller, blit his line Was 
remitt«»«!. L. U. Gilman <lefeu«l«*d 
Hayes, an»l Colonel J. U. Haines aele.l 
forth»»Oregou Improvenienf Company. 
Mr. Hayes gave noii«»»»of ap|x*al.

Cloth and stockinet jackets just 
»»¡»••nisi at D. tl. A E. V. Mills. Seal 
¡»lushes an t newmarkets'next week. *

A dispatch of Oct. 2(»l h. fr»»m I nion, 
Or., says: "A n»w railroail compauy 
was ine<T|>orat««l lu re yr-s'» rday ».nth a 
capital stock of Sti.'HtG iMnl. The in- 
corporator« ar»» J. Ii. Mtinana. J. \V. 
Shelton. E. S. Mid'oiiias, S. It. Sv.ack 
ImaiiH-r at.«l L. J. D.»vis. 1 he i»l»j«x»t 
is to l>qil«l, equip ,.n»l opera'«* railroads 
on ..n « ntiri ly new -yslem, as invent.«! 
I»y J. B. Mahn'ia. i'h»» new c«nnp:iny 
i« kn «wn as tl».. -it.^l«. ra»l a» .1 -..«i<li«— 
car company. I’m* aeu syst. iii I»»» 
<»p. rat»,t either by steam < relectricity, 
and contnins the principle's which, it is 
thought, will cause a revolution in 
railroading.

13 lbs. D. G. Sugar at th«» Red 
House for 81. ♦

< >r> 'Ionian : Large nnmlx»rs of im
migrants ar»» coining in from Kansas. 
From ‘»ft to 10(1 have be«»n coming m 
.laily over the Union Pacific of late. 
Most of them an» stout, haniy young 
men, used to roughing it, ami all have 
mou»»y enough to make a start with. 
Horn»» go to work oti 1 h«> railroail. but 
many Imy <>x »n. w<slges. etc., uml go 
ii|» the narrow-gauge to cut wo sl, pre
ferring to lx» ih.’ir own lx*s. They 
are j»1st th»» das« of men n«e«l“»l here, 
ami they re|x»r! that tn mi nr«* coming. 
Ona man sail I hi» knew . -«e: ion from 
winch 7«h> were Cuming to this state.

' )ats, B ir!»»y. W heat, at mat ket ¡«rice 
taken in exchange for faun wagons, at 
G. C. Ed»hngx. k ♦
f

L to 
at 

*

J

Remember 'hat we carry a large nu«l 
well seb»cte,i sbx'k of furniture, al * 

It 
st rec di . 
l)0DGR.I *f 
’ * ^la 

ulT

picture fram-s and mouldings, 
mos, art-.•typ"«, oleographs: a 
inv. u»eof oil paint mgs just ree d 
Call mi l sc,, n«. Smith .V I

Go to our store, east side of foil 
jor paint*, oils, varnishes, brusl 
ar: ists'materials, and wall and bnilX. 
iug papers. Estimates made on painre 
ing. paper hanging, intenor decora
tions, de.

Evans ,t Biicnk. Ashland. Or.
Legal Blanks at this office.

;a

PERSONAL.
w

Senalur Ihilph is making political spued) 
u- in Delaware.

Mi>s Kale Hansen started Tuesday morn
ing for San Francisco.

G. s. Buller returned home from Klamath 
couutv last Tuesday.

Rufu- « oh* came over the mountains from
bi* ranch Wednesday.

Malinger Koehler and party went south to
San Francisco, las* Sunday.

Mrs. J. s. silsby, of Hornbrook, uas in 
town a day or two this week.

Mrs. Dolph Roper, of Merliu, has been vis
iting A-hland friends this week.

Me-.-rs J. L I oyle and A. Harvey, of Hen 
ley. were in Ashland last Tuesday. ,

Mr-. V A. Dunlap and two little «laugh 
ter- a re spoil Jiug some weeks in this valley.

Mrs J. \ T. Miller and Mr*. J. R. Neil' 
w< re in A-hland from Jacksonville last Mon i
• lay. .

John W Powers has gone to Woodland, 
« al . for u visit of a week or two with his 
family. !

Geo. H. Tyler goes to his Butterreek soda 
springs ranch ibis week, to remain two or 
three weeks.

Andrew Taylor, aud wife, of Sprague 
river, were in Ashland last week, after win 
ter supplies.

lion Binger Hermann returned to Oregon 
this week, to he at home during the rvcess 
of GongrttKs.

Mr-. K. Kubli and Miss Iflflic McCully, of 
Jk< k-onville. were visiting Ashland friend» 
lu-l Wednvsdav.

Mrs. s. ( . Taylor, of Eden precinct, re 
turned lunne last Thursday from her trip
• low n in < aliforuu.

W. G. Wiiner, formerly of Josephine 
county, was on Wednesday’s train, going to , 
'Frisco from Seattle.

Mrs. Ab. Giddings has returned from 
Klamath county. Al», was in town a «lay or | 
two this week again, too.

< . II Hargadine and wife came in from • 
I angell valley yesterday, to lemain in Ash 
land through the winter.

Mrs. Lon. Walbridge, of Little Shasta val 
ley, returned home last Sunday, after a vi.-lt 
with her mother near Phoenix.

Fred Hogg ami wife, of Central Point, 
who recently returned from a trip East, are 
vi-iting Ashland friends this week.

Mrs. W J. i’lymale and Miss Estella Levy, 
of Jacksonville, were iu Ashlaml last Sat nr 
«lay, and made the Tidings a pleasant call

Mr. E. Clutter, the picture man. hn- been 
in town this week, delivering the litho- 
g aphic views which were recently com j 
pleted.

John Ralph, who ha^ been working for 
Col. .'-cobie, at Cow creek, waa in town this, 
week, lb* goes back, to’work for Bays .A 
Jeffreys. 1 j

Mr. E. I’. Thayer, representing the popu
lar medicine house ol Hooker Co., New 
Y««rk. ha- been in low 11 this week, on a bus
iness visit. I

Mr. ami Mrs. M. L. MfCall returned home 
yesterday morning fridn a ten days' stay at 
Portland, visiting the fair aud 
of interest. <

( B. Wat-on. Esq., went out to Linkville 
this week, on business before the 
«•oiirt, which convenes there for its Novum 
bur term next Monday.

Mr. James Douthit, who has recently dis
posed of ranch interests in Eastern Wn-h 
mgton, 1- in Ashland this week, and may 
possibly I<m ate in Southern Oregon.

David Chambers, Jr., of Olympia, Wash , 
iiccomi ano «I by his little daughter, -jH*nt 
several <ia\- in A-hland recently, the guest 
of Mr. G M. Grainger, an old friend.

<’. W Logan went down to Creseeut City, 
ami thence took the coast route for San 
I- ram i-«'o, going by team, and doing work 
in hi- line in various towns on the way.

Miss Hattie B. Ferree, daughter of Capt. D. 
I F< t ree, ot Klamath county, was married 
tol.Mr Elmer Cleaver, of Eugene, at that 
phi« e on Wednesday evening of last week.

M - Crit Tolman ami Mi-s Dora knderson, 
who arrived in Sail Francisco last week, on 
their return from a year s stav in Alaska, 
artf expected to r»*a« h home next 
waning.

Counts Judge J. R. Neil started 
dav foi Linkville. and will as-i-t 
tn»1 attorney iu the prosecution ol the cases 
gro»v iug out of the shootiugaffrays in K 1am- 
atl* county.

Mr. J. >. Hail, of Couueil Bluffs, Iowa, 
spent a couple of week- in \shland recently, 
on a lour of inspection of theuoast, uml likes 
it -o well her* that he may conulmlc toniove 
out to stay.

R* \ \\ H. Milburn, the ‘ blind chaplain 
of the senate, j*a-.-ed through Ashlaml la-t 
Monday evening, en route for Portlaml, 
where he delivered his fninous lecture on 
‘ Sargent Smith Prentiss.”

Dr. J W Robin-on and wife, of Jack-on 
v jilt*, whose sad lK*reavumeiit has taken from 
them their only children, started Wednesday 
morning for san Francisco, intending t«> 
-;« nd -otne time iu that part of California.

F 11 Page, Jr.. of the firm of Page Son, 
Portland, has h«*en in town this week, look
ing after the shipment of some apples from 
this place, and a*>o settling up the season’s 
business of the branch1
Ashland.

Mr at «1 Mr< T J. 
mother of J. K. Patton, 
bi t ii visiting their sou’i- ......... ................ .
week, ami left vesterda>fe;or their home in . . . .. •' •
the Puvallup vail. y. Waau., where Mr pat vatvd hy tbe supreme council of Scot- 
ton is one of the lucky hop farmers *’ 
season.

IL T. Vining, of Tacoma, arrived last
• lav. to spend a few weeks with relative’ in 
Vshlaml. Besides other business, Ralph is 
engaged in hop grow ing on a farm in the 
Puyallup valley, near Tacoma, ami it is 
me lie-- to add that his farming profits 
ought I«» have been good this year.

Mr J H < hallen, of Minneapolis, Minn., 
an uncle of Geo C. Eddings, ha- been 
-pending several days in Ashland this week. 
Mr < hallen i- interested with other Minne 
apoli-« apitali-ts in extensive gravel mim - 
<lown in Plumas county, Cal., ami will 
•pen I tlie w inter in that part of California.

I;*»\. W. S.owens, secretary of the Home 
Mi—ion Sm iet) of the Presbyterian church, 
ami Rev A. <«. Wallace, secretary of the 
church extension societv, both of them citi 
/ ii-of Pennsylvania, fiave been in th«* va 
! ion-towns of the Rogue RiverValleythi.- 
w<'.*k. on business connected with their re 
speedve ofiices.

Joe Poor, the railroad engineer, who used 
I«» run between Ashlaml ami Dunsmuir as 
fit' iitan, and Mis- Emma, daughter of Mr 
ami Mr.-. B ( ole, of (’olestin. were married 

‘ ... Mr. P«M»r and bride 
w« <* in Ashlaml Wednesday, ami left y< -- 
1» rd.iv for Dunsmuir, where their home will 
lie for the present.

Willis \ aiipel, brother of Henry Vaupel. 
arrived yesterday morning from Elkader, la , 
loeb'er the employ of D. R. E. V. Mills 
a- - Jerk, lleniy Vaup«*l came to Ashland 
with the firm from Iowa when they opened 
bti'inc-- here, ami the increase of their bus
iness ha- compelled them to enlarge their 
force in the store.

fi* v Father Watry ha- l»een sent by the 1 
Bi-hop to Ashlamias resilient pastor «»f the | 

< .i hoiie( hurt h here, and arrived last week. 
Hie reverend g< ntleinan is much pleased' 
with Ashland, ami the people of his ( hurch 
all -eem pl» n-e«l with tin* choice the Bishop 
ha- made f««r them. Father Watry formerly 
rc-i'ietl at M*»rris, Minnesota.

< ol. c. I . Cogswell, State Senator for Lake 
and Klamath counties, was on last Sunday 
morning - train, going home from Salem, 
w here he had tx*cn engaged in wrestling 
with the assessment and tax laws of Oregon 
and | Ians for their amendment, he !»eing a 
member«»!' the cominiitee appointed by the
euate nt last session to prepare and pre 
«■nt a reporl upon the subject.
Mr. Alex. Orme, one of the prosperous 

miners of Jackson county, eatne up front 
l oot’s creek Tuesday, on a biisine-s visit to 
Ashland. He rejH»r’t> the miners as all ex- 
i eeting a good sea-on the coming winter., 
for the water will undoubtedly be more 
abundant lhan for several years, last winter i 
( xi epl**d. Tin* ground has never yet lost i 
all the benefit <»f la-t year's soaking am! 
even a moderate rainfall this year would 
give the miner- a good run of water

Rev. J. R N’ Boll, of Roseburg, returned 
home last Saturday evening fr*»m a long 
tour through the eastern and southern 
-i i't - ID has shaved his face dean -ince 
l< a\in .■ (•regon, ami old friend.-would not 
Iu. e known him from Father Blanchet but 
for hi- famdiai voi<-e and hearty laugh. Mr, 
Pe I ha- sail most of the CnWed States worth 
-« • ¡ng on ihi- 'our, and his verdict isth.it 
th«-.* i- no place like (.>rug«»n, and he coubl 
m*t b« induced to have the '•late now. by 
any cousideraiion.

Mm. \\. G. Holmes, of this precinct, has 
a* < • , t< «1 a positional butcher in a school 
in the Argentine Republic in Smith Amer 
i< a. and s’arte«! this week for that distant 
land, to begin her duties in the new posi 
ti :i \n ohl associate in the <‘drnational 
li ’.<1 holds th«* position of principal in the 
s. !.oo|, and procured tor Mrs. Holmes the

PP' iUtim nt It i-a long distam e to go to 
t«••'.< h -« bool bn» the -alary is pretty good
s’ o a year. Mrs. Holmes takes her two 
littl- sons to Boston, to attend school there 
•luring her stay in South America. Mr 
ll«dmis will remain on the ranch east of 
Ashlaml.

The following from the ( hieago “Inter 
(»■•an.” of ( mt. 19th. will be interesting to 
the many A-hland friends of Miss Hall, who 
it will bexeim tnbered was a teacher in the 
Ashland *»u!»Hc schools for a year. Mr 
smith al-o sj»ent s<une time in Oregon dur 
iug that time, and is one of thr prominent 
b'.-in*-< man <*f Chicago: “The marriage of 
Mi-- sa*'.n- B. Hail aud Mr. Lloyd J. Smith 
w i .-olcLini/» <1 We«ln»*s«lay at high n<s»n. 
I hc ( • rcm-t.uy was performed by Prof. Da 
\id swing Ihc brine was attire«! in a prin 
<•■•--gown of light brown faille and gold 
brocad«* Her ornaments wen* diamonds, 
.in I she a- r.c 1 a bouquet of l.aFiam e roses. 
Mr ami Mrs Smith left fertile Ea-t ami 

< ,i: b<* at hcim atthe Leland after Nov. 1-t ” 
!r. Smith is manager of the Santa Fe I'h- 
it.ir and i»«*« k co. ami of the Chicago Ele
ctor Co. of that city.
In the ‘ Aln-kan” of Oct. 11th, we firnl the 

o’iouiiig' Mrs. Maggie A. Saxman, of 
^ilaud. <)r« uoii, is the latest a«««--ion to 
•^•gaff at the Mission, this 1h<1\ having ar 
.\*^on the steamer Mexico and taken th«- 
o-t bf Assistant Matron of the B<»ys' |>e- 
jitment, lately occupied by Miss Rodgers 
!.- Saxman ha« had a wide experirm’c as 
(••««•her. having ln*en Assistant Principal 
ft ir Normal A« a*h iny at < or-fca. Penn., 
m* I ]<-<■ v. hi*n she raine w ith her hush <mi, 
h> late Prof. S. A. Saxman, to establish a 
fllmol at lz»ring, in a building fnrni-hed fr« e 
f « barge by the then superintendent of Hie 
t»rk- a? that |M»<nt, the Hon Max Prarht, 

.v collector of customs. Prof. Saxman, 
ghilv altcmpting to make the parage acro-s 

vilbi Gigedo cl annul to M< thakahtia had 
i» ini-fortune t< lose his life, the « ama* be 

tl * « ap-ized luring the unspeakable grief 
i i« h followed Mrs. Saxman wa* greatly 

<|la« t*d in her artlicuon by the kindness of 
fr and Mrs. Max Pracht. As a lady of re 

d inent aud edm atlou Mrs. Saxman will 
■ ove a most acceptable addition toour local 
octet y.

LOOK OIT FOR HIM. HKS. DARRIN S Cl KES.

Henley, Cal., Oct. 28,1890.
Ed. Ashuand Tidings,
Dear Sir: I wish to warn the peo

ple of your vallev against an ludivid- 
.......................................................... He 

and 
Hi- 

real 
and 
lie 

took

Are Not Only Dune Quickly by Electricity, but 
Arc Permanent-Three More Remark

able (Tire»« to Relate.

other places

the cinuif

Monday

ual whom I call a first-class bilk, 
came to Henley last Monday, 
stopped with me in my hotel, 
stated that he was looking for 
estate and mining investments, 
had pleuty of money to invest, 
stopped with tne five days, and 1 
him to look nt mines, some of which 
he offered to bund for 90 days. Ik- 
had a very taking way alamt him. 
and one would supixit-e that lie was a 

1 very pions or honorable mini. Sat- 
i unlay night, however, he "skipped 
out,” leaving his hotel bill unpaid. I 
did not propose to lie done up in any 
such style, and followed him to ami 
across the Oregon line, where I found 
him and com|telled him to liquidate 

' to some extent.
He is a rather smallish man with a 

full black beard, wears a high crowned 
silk bat, is lame from the contraction 
of I he cords of one leg. He will talk 
real estate. Look out for him on that 
side of the line. Resp'y yonrs, 

CAPT. Wm. WlLBOt'R.

A

WHY DID HE GOT

Rt. lanata Merchant's Trip to 
Postoìlice, and til«* Result.

the

California’^ last sensation is beginning 
to take hold of St. Louis. J. V. S. Barrett, 
the commiHsIou merchant of 122 aud 124 
North Commercial Street, was one of the 
first to test Joy’s Vegetable Sarsaparilla In 
Bick headaeheH. Its effect was such a gratl- 
fying surprise mat lie went over to the jM»at- 
oAce and told his friend. Thos. P. Culkin, 
flup’t of the registry division, who was also 
worried with headaches. The following let
ter details his friend’s experience also: —

Postoffk e, St. Louis, Feb. 20, 1.S90. 
J. V. S. Barrett, Esq.: —

Dear Sir: You ask me, Did I acton your 
adv ice .’ 1 did, ami have to thank you. For 
years I have ¡»uffered from indigestion and 
headaches. Tuking youradvicv. I purchased 
a bottle of Joy’s Vegetable «Sarsaparilla. 
Before I liH'l tinished it I «ould eat almost 
anything with impunity, and have been 
since rarely troubled with a headache of 
any kind, for which I give due credit to 
your advice and Joy’s Vegetable .Sarsaparilla. 

Yonrs, etc.,
IHOS l*. CCI.KIN, 

Sup’t Registry Division, Postottica

Among the Wounded
L. E. Moe, the railroad company's 

car repairer stationed at Ashland, ent 
his wrist badly last Sunday, by the 
slip of a large wrench which he was 
using, hie arm lieing thrown against 
the sharp edge of an iron bar under a 
car. He is off duty for a few days tn 
consequence.

I). C. Agler, whose foot was run 
over by the wheels of a freight car at 
Ashland depot some weeks ago, is now 
able to bobble about on three legs, 
and will lie ready for office work with
in another month. He thinks he is in 
great luck to have his foot left at all, 
and la-lives that at nine out of ten of 
the railroad hospitals in the country 
he would have been placed on an oper
ating table and his foot amputated as 
the easiest way of curing his ugly 
wound. He is therefore thankful that 
the company has a first class and con
siderate surgeon at Ashland in Dr. 
Parson.

M. N. Long has been very busy 
clearing up Ins ranch up Ashland creek 
canyon this fall, ami has I wen i-ounting 
upon having a good sized meadow ami 
a tine truck patch plowed before win
ter. but be will not do much more 
work himself on the place this season, 
lie had the niisfortnue to cut Ins foot

| badly with an ax last Wednesday 
morning, the wound being a very deep 
one on the inside of the left foot just 
hi front of the heel. Dr. Songer 
dressed the wound, and says it will be 
some time before Nim can use his foot 
again.

house of the firm in

Patton, father «nd 
of this place, have 

family livre this

Mat ber gloves take the cake.

this

Fri

»

It <I*h s wueiii singular that *»«• many people 
will lei their «»kin in-eoinu vellow, «lurk and 
greasy, finally resulting in blotches itud 
kin eruption*, H“ well hn a general drying 

up of the blotid. causing wrinkles and pre- 
mature old age), when this < hh be remedied 
v\ ith so little expense. Two Itottles of Beggs' 
Bh>od Purifier «nd Blood Maker u ill renevv 
ami purify tin blood throughout the whole 
system, leaving the -kin elenr and free from 
all eruptions For sale by all druggists.

The Thirty-third Degree.
Mr. Andrew llolierts, of Portland, 

is oue of the eight persons lately de

Mr. Edfiok 1>c<t Sii : For six 
years past 1 have been sorely afflicted 
with rheumatism ami neuralgia. Of 
late I have been in almost constant 
|»ain in every muscle ami ¡»art <«f my 
body. Had to walk theilbor at nights, 
ami limi but little sleep for ten days 
past. Last Tuesday I came to Dr. 
Darrin for treatment by electricity, 
and to my great joy ami satisfaction I 
am alxuit cured and go home rejoieiug. 
1 reside at Buena Vista, Polk county, 
Or. Mrs. Wm. Davidson.

Another Remarkable Cure ot Deat'neM.
To irhom it inoy concern: For 

years I have been troubled with chron
ic catarrh. So troublesome had it be
come that 1 could scarcely breathe 

j through my nose; had entirely lost 
House of smell, ami I lieeame almost 
totally deaf, accompanied with ringing 

! noises in my ears. After a course of 
electrical ami surgical treatm«»nt by 
Dr. Darrin I am ¡»erfectly ciire»l of my 
deafnees and buzzing noiHes. Refer to 
me at Kalama, Wash.

Jambs Flann aoan.

Instantly Curvil of Ik al'iiess.
Mlt. ElHTOll Sil-: For eight

years prior to calling on Dr. Damp. I 
had Lieen deaf, accompaun-d with ring
ing noises in my ears. Catarrh was a 
great source of annoyance so much 
so that J could scarcely breathe 
through my nose at times. Dr. Dar
rin cured my deafness in ten mmnt- s 
and the catarrh w nearly well.

T. II. Ogilbe. 
Ohlairii Hotel, East Portland.

firs. Darrin's Flare of Husim-ss.
Drs. Drrrin can Ih> consultc«! daily 

at th<- Washington building, corm-r of 
Fourth mid Washington nti<s-ts, Port
land. Honrs, 10 to .5; evetiiugs.7 to 8; 
Sundays, 10 to 12. All chronic and 
acute diseases, blood taints, loss of vi
tal |Hiw« r ami early indiscretions per
manently cured, though no references 
are ever made iu the press concerning 
such cases, owing to the <leli<-:n-y of 
the patients. Examinations free to all 
and circulars will lie sent to any ad
dress. Chargee for treatment accord
ing to patient’s ability to pay. .All 
private diseases confidentially treated 
mid cures guaranteed. Patients at a 
distance can be cured by home treat
ment. Medicines and letters sent 
without the doctors' name ap[a-aring.

A prominent physician and old army 
surgeon in eastern Iowa was called aw ay 
from home for a fi w days: during Ills 
absence one of the children cont racted a 
severe cold and his wife bought a bottle 
of (’bauiberlainH Cough Remedy for it. 
They were so much pleas« d with the 
remedy that they afterwards used -eve- 
ral hot ties nt various times, » < said, 
from his experience with it. he regarded 
il as the most reliable preparation in 
use for colds and that it came the near
est Iwing a specific of ally medicine lie 
had ever seen. For sale by Chitwood 
Bros.

LIST OF I.FTI1 R«
Reinaitimg in tlie

<let. :.o. I«'"«
.Vilain-, Mi— E'lllii,
<ìuistxlii. Jiimnie.
< raine. .1. o.
Flala rly, Jno.
Halt. Harry.
Haymomt. I.ewi-.

Smith,
l-t-r-oii- « lilting for the -ain*-. |«le.«-«'-«o 

' a«i « rti-eii A. F HAM.MoM», F VI.

Ashland. Oregon, I’. <).,

French Tansy Wafers.
't hese wafers are n sure and safe spe

cific for i'll kinds of female troubles and 
will remove all obstructions to the 
monthly periods, no matter what the 
CHUse. 'Ibey are what ev<ry woman 
needs, and can be use«! safely. For sale 
by the Livingstone Chemical Co., mauu- 
facturers. San Francisco. Cal.

Weekly Weallier Report.

i

I

I

Following is th»« reconl of weather 
oliHervatioiiH, fol Aslilan l. iiiaile l.y F. 
H. Carter, observer for tin» On-gon 
State Weather Bureau, for the iv»ek 
ending Oct. 29. l-'.M:

Oil -il 
•' ‘-‘4
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FALL - STOCK
HAS ARRIVED.

WE AKE TOO BUSA
To toll you about it.

WATCH THIS SPACE* g
N ENT AV EK K.

— :oo: -
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Congress Land!

FARM áñd STOCK RANCH
Situate Near Ashland, Oregon
.2<H> Cash or Secured Paper. Balance on Time.

C. F. BILLINGS, Ashland, Or

tish Rite Masons to the thirty-third 
degree. Mr. Rolierts is worthy of the 
honor conferred on him. la-iug one of 
the Ix-st versed authorities upon Ma- 
souic laws and all else pertaining to 
the order in ttiis country. Each state 
lias but oue active member of this de
gree, while there may be several hon
orary members, to till a vacancy 
cause.! by death or resignation. The 
first active member from this state 
was Mr. J. U. Ainsworth, chosen 20 
years ago, and the next was Col. John 
McCraken, who was succeeded by R. 
1’. Earhart, iu 1878. The honorary 
members uow residiug in this state 
liesides Mr. Rolierts, are Messrs. 1. W. 
Pratt, F. N. Shurtleff, «1. N. Dolph, 
John R. Foster and Christopher Tay
lor. [Oregonian.
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Teinjx-rature Max. 7f«: Min. >«•: Mean 47.6

i McConnell & Eubanks,
THE LEADINC CROCERS.

I

A continual coughing is very annoying to 
prisons sitting near you in any kind of a 
gathering; besides, it is of gn at damage to 
the throat and lungs, and is r\<*vcdingly 
dangerous at this season of the year. (hie 
half Ijottlr of Beggs’ Cherry Cough Syrup 
will reline any ordinary cough, and ibis 
tetnedy costs no more than the inferior 
grades that are thrown on the market to 
sell at enormous profits. For sale by all 
druggists.

Tlie World Knrielic»!
The facilities of th*- present day for 

tile production of everything that 
wiil conduce to the matenni welfare and 
comfort of mankind are atuiost unlimit
ed and when Syrup of Figs was first pro
duced the world was enriched with tin 
only perfect lax live kn >wn. ns it is the 
only remedy which is truly pie.«sing and 
refreshing to the taste and prompt : ml 
effectual to cleanse the hvM. in gently in 
the Spring time <>r. in fact, at any time 
and the better it is known the nn repop 
nlar it becomes.

Cor. Main St. and 1st Ave., Ashland, Or,

New crop of
Kaisins.

< ’iirrants,
< '¡troll,

< »range A' 
I’eel, Dates 

ami I'igs, 
ince Meat,M

Maple »Syrup. Aiiierican and Eng. 
Maple .'-ugar, • Pickles and

B. \\ . I l<iur( '«“it ) ( aniie«] < i«ni«|s. 
I«eni. Germca, Young Am.

Breakfast < ¡cm, l‘.<lam.
Bak. ('Iiocolatc. Pineapple.

< <>coa, Swiss < liecse,
______________________French Soups.

COFFEES, SPICES AND EXTRACTS.
< »ur <»v\ n brand <»f <»•-trr*

tj.'-Tt/ 1 * The Finc-i in the maikct.

STOCK OF TOBACCOS AND CIGARS

M AKIO Kl>.

Farm wagons sold on long ti ne by 
G. C. Eddings.

FINE

RESTORATIVE

You may think Hunsaker is going to 
quit the business; his prices will indi
cate it.

MARTIN - RAYNOR.- Al th«1 resi«l«*n<‘e of 
I)»«- bri<!«*uro«»ni in A«lil»iiu!, o«-t .•»«. I.«»«), 
bv Rev. F K \ «in lu>«el. .1. It Marlin anil 
Mrs. Agiistn l»ai:iiat ltnvnor. all of A«l»- 
laiul.

POOR—COLE—At the M. Ft. parsonaee. 
Yreka. Cal. -iitnnla». »»cl 2-'«. I«'«), by Rev. 
T S. Wallis. Mr Joseiih Poor, of Duns
muir, amt Miss E. J. Cole, of Cole-tin.

prorrnT nutrition! iLniLUI HEALTH!**
i

DIED.

GARRETT. At tier home in Ashland, Wr<1- 
nt sday. Oct ■?.« |s»*0. Jane Garrett, relict of 
the late Robert Garrett, aged X2 years. 7 
month- and .'« day-.
The funeral services were held at her late 

residence yesterday at 10 o'clock a. m.. and i 
were largelx attended by sorrowing rvlatnc* 
and friends of the -iecease-l.

“Grand in a'* Garrett w as one of the pioneer I 
women of Oregon, having crossed the plains * 
with her hilslaitid in 1x53. She was a native 
of one of the southern states, and u a- am «-ns 
th«« pioneers of America most of her life. 
Her Hr-t western pilgrimage wa- with t»« i 
hn-haud io llfiuois. thetire they ni»»v«*«l to 
Arkansas, where they remained for 1.» years 
tn t.<«0 Mr. Garrett went to California alone, 
returning to Arkansas ill ts'il. in they 
< »nv to Oregon, and settled in Benton I 
county, mar Corvallis, where they lived 
till 1st,7, when they moved Io Stirpri e 
valley. Modoc county, Cal thence they 
« anii« to Ashland in W»9. ami here has since 
ls«en their home. After their long c««mpan- 
ionship on earth they were not to Is« long 
separated by the gulftliat divides time from ■ 
eternity. The venerable husliand ami fa 
ther died last December, ami hi« faithful 
wife follows after the short interval often 
months. They are sincerely mourned by 
many friends, and leave ts-hind them the 
reconl of brave heart- ami honest lives.

KNIGHT In Ashlaml. Sunday miming. 
Oct. Ji. at o'clock. Sarah, wife of , 
Col. N B. Knight, of Salem, aged 40 years. 
The deceased whs the eldest daughter of

Gun. and Mrs. .John F. MI1L r, of Salem, 
andherd«*e*h vviil be grieved by Ler long i 
list of fric ids her *, where sh was a resident | 
dnring tin-go atet p rt .nii of her life In 
H71 she g a ii a'» d hoi«'. !i»e Aea'len.y of the 
Sacred Heait uilli :b* highest honor-. On 
the 2<1 >• ptend r last -he. io*comi>.inied
by her family, <•* u- - inj «•( three children, 
moved to Southern Or* .:<»n uii»l* r the advice 
of physicians here, her health having been 
of a delicate nature for several years) taking ; 
up her residence in A-hlaud. thinking the i 
dryer climate would restore her to a more* 
healthful condition, and also *o be nearer ' 
her hiiflbaml who'.v a- • ng ig* d in the lock 
business in that '**ut»«»ll. but de.-i’li laid its 
band upon her, and to da -be lies a corpse 
to be mourn*'1 bj a b. *h <1 Ini-ba id and 
family, ami iiuinl** de-s friends. 'Sa’uin 
Statesman.

Notice to Fruit ( in» weis.

TEAS,

COMPLETE

Legal : Blankso
rite best stock of Ix-gal 

Blanks in Southern Oregon 
is kept at the Tiihngs of
fice. I’rii es the lowest.

Dissolution ot Copartnership.

Notice is hereby given that the e«»partn< r 
ship heretofore existing between the uinlcr- 
sjgned and John Riee, under the limi uatne 
ol Rice A. <’<»., hi|8 Iweli this <IhV dis*olved 
by mutual consent, the uudrr/igned retir 
in< from tlie bushies«. A

Ashland, Or.. Oct. 13, Ih O.

The only rej.i«‘ly known which will

Stimulate the Nutritive Processes of the 
Human System.

By this natural an«l «imj.b- DU'an-it « f* ’ ' 
and permanent y < l lU.s Ail r«irn.* • 
DynpepUa, Ce.nxtipation, 'leutnl ;».u 
Nervous Exhaustion, (.< nci »1 DcbiHi« 
J train Fag. or any <*xhnr-te<l or wm’ 
<»iied condition of th • y-t cui, •: in vi h;. *. 
< vrr cau’ic. Skin Eruption*, Bt»ii , K .. 
nlnj; Sore»», Scroi’itla, r.nd all I‘i-< •*- 
the Blood, Stoinai'h, I iver ::E'l Kith«« ;

S1.00. SIX BOTTLfS FM S5.G0
Dr. ITi!''‘r’sCJ pi ■ t 1 »>k de-» »t: 4 I

drift !•• I -t ! ti . x e . J I. - < i < 
Sent tree bj niuii.

HILLER WC0.,S:n Ranfe C:'
IKK sai.i; r.v

BOLTON .

J. L. DOWNING,

Boy's knee palila and suits just 
oI>ene<I at Hunsaker's.

Of over twenty years <*x|H*ricii<*<* 
has located in

ASHLAND, OREG.,

THAT CAN BE T’SED EVERy 
(lav is the kind that pays. 
Scores of young business 
ten, and hundreds of1>ook- 

keepersand stenographers of U>th sexes, attribute their success to a course at the 
Portland Business College, Portland, ongon. or th* Capital Busi
ness College, Salem, Oregon. Both are under the management of A. I*. 
Armstrong, have same courses of study, same rates of tuition. Write to either 
for joint Catalogue and specimens of penmanship, sent free to any address.

A meeting of th«» Southern <>reg«»n Fruit 
Grower*» AhMH'Inlion is «"ailed for ] o’clot k p. 
in , Nov. sth. at the < ily Hall. Medford 
Election of officers and other inq>or1aijt bn« 
ines« to Im* tr»n-a< t»*d. full attendance is 
desired ROBERT A MILLER

* President.

■ High : Novelties,
ASHLAND, OLTEG

Leader : in

Impatient father: *‘I)o make haste; we an* late f<»r dinner now!" 
Wife: "I really can’t help it, dear; these gloves will not* tail ton." 
Dalghtrk: "1 alua)s told you. nmiumn. that you tmy the hew ‘.Mather’ Gloves,

which lasten in a ruoincnt an<l ara ho convenient; they are for al

isth.it

